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market has been glutted with what appears to be The following list of the published papcrs of Mr. Gage
lacquered brass-work." will give sonme i(lea of his scientific activity, ard indicate
This is well expressed, and needs but one word in addi- his special line of research:

tion, as to the remedv: On tnis point we advise the T. Plaster of Paris as an Injecting Mass.-A mericax Naturalist, Nov.
microscopist to recur to the good, but old-fashioned plan, ember, 1878, pp. 71r-724.
of gradually building up his microscope and its accessor- ber, 187, pp. 91-94.
ies. Let his money accumulate until he can purchase a 3. 'h'ie Amptllla of Vater and the Pancreatic Ducts in the Domestic
first-class stand of a reliable maker, the adIjustments of Cat, Felis Domestica.-Ihe A moericax Quarterly .icrosco,#icat7rar,iJanuary, t59 Pp. 123-131, aRid April, tc9-i8o.-wli'ch will be reliable, and arrange(d to receive all neces- . Laboratory Notes in icroscopyr-A. . .1! 7our. Vol. 1.,pp.7
satrv accessories as they are added. With such a base ol 6o, z66. Pait of these were copied in the .7ournal oftIe A'oa/ .Jicro-

opes.ttion, he will have nothing to retract, and every step sis-s$.'i$/'iiat .ici, offLondon, 1871, 91. and also in the Ar.4nterin 7a r-Oper.tion, he will liave nothing to retract, and every step ft/o .JlicroSc,y a,nd l'pua/rr.%C,iec, 1879, p. 176.
will be one of progress. S. 'I'he luter-Artictlar Ligament of the Head of the Ribs in the Cat.-

Pr.o. . ei/At . Ausso.ittion/lr tie .-ldJancuwent oJ 'Sicic'c, Saratoga
In justice to some makers in America, it must be ad- IMeetin;g, 187(, Pp. 421-424.

mitted that they have 1)roduCed, recently, some modler- f,6; A New Method of lenionstrating the Thoracic Duct in Animals.-mitted tat theyliave poduced,recently some m(ler- 1r0c. A..A. A.-1879, 1). 425.ately-priced instrumelits which are well finishe( ; hut 7. Atn Apparatusfor Photographing Natural IHistory Objects in a Hor-
there are also some stu(dents' microscopes, on the market, izontal Po)srition. Read before the A. A. A. S., at Saratoga, and pub

careleslymde,bdly cnstruted, nd unit fo scietific lished by title ini the piovceedings for 1879. P. 489.c:.arelessly niade, badlly conlstructedl, andlunfit for scienlihCatific otPCPreparation oft rinviers Picro-Cariti-,te.-An...1..tAh
wo;k. Microsc(p.;Cai 7ourna/, 1b8&, pp. 22-:3. Copied in the 7our. of blehe te t . ..yall . Iy Liiido in, it8o. PP. 5ut-502.As to objec'Lives the w riter in the k>z,*, elt{rt., above ,. P'erimianenit Microscopical Preparations cf Amphibian Blood. Read
referred to, says: "Large firms abroad, who are not opti- atthci3ctoni Nleeting of thte A.A. A. S..and published in the American
ciatns at all, and whose appliances are suitedl to the pro- I.o. llermanent Microscopical Preparations of Plasmodiuim. Read at
ductiori of bull's-eye lenses, &c., have been induced to the 18stoti Meeting of the A. A. A. S., and published ill the Amt. .11.
take ui) ' withi thte microscope, and thus thousands of AMic. 7on,r., October, z88o, pll. i73-174.uiw. A supplenient to the article on calcareous crystals in Aniphibia, by

things called objectives have beenl floated that are a dis- PI'xofessor h'oltonl, of Trinity College. 'I his supplement was prepared at
grace to inicroscopy. hlere and there an a(lvertiser of his reqhuest,and publilied with his paper in the I'roc. oft/ticeAA. . .1..,

these things, patches on some tb li. P, 418.miiicroscopes obtains these things, patches on some i ally ir. *Wilder anid M.fr. Gage have been preparingi. a laborabory
truml)ery adapter thatt conceals the original make, and manl br the last two yeare, which will te ipublishe next fall.

I of theivares s our own firs-class manutac- or aii opliliOtl as to the v.ilue of the laborittor) niotes, etc., mentioned(isl)oses of the tPearesas gour otn first-class manufac- aovele t,i:lioceedings of the New York Microcopical Society, as
ture ;' the unwary student finds out how he hals been im- -published in the Am. 7our. o/ 1/u. and lop. .Sciexcc. t eb., l88<., p. 5S.
posed upon only when experience has taught him the
mcaninlg of goo(d optical appliances, amonig which those
he is unhappily l)ossessed of take no rank vhatever."
We haive no eloubt the wiriter has goo(d reason for mak- CHEMICAL NO'TES.

ing this exposure of the tricks of opticians. The prac- ULMIc I.N5ATlRILS PRkOUCHeIt Y Tril Ac-TiION oF AcD)s
tlice of imUoporting objectives and, after remounting, UlON Su R.-The fornmuel:e ascribed by Moulder to the
passi-ng theml off as " our own first-class muantfac- tilmiiic produicts wlhichi hlad been dried at from to
turi'," is not coiiiine(l to Europe. WVhen in London, on I65- before beiing submitted to combtistion are not
one occasion, we 'ere shiowni a written or(ler fromii a a dmissible, since, at temnperatures above xoo'* these
well-known Anmtrican objective maker, for a (quantity ci bodies lose a notable quantity of volatile matter, and in
olijectives, to be useil for this very puorpose. particular of fornic acid. ITh1e ulomic sutbstances obtained

It is certatinly a (lisgraceful state of things that a mi- hi' the action of dilutte sulphtiric acid tipon stugar, and
croScol)ist,i)Orehlses an ol a ~~which mnay lie called saccittilmiriie. ;ipplar in thie lorin ofcroscupist, who purchases an objective of a reputable Iinute yellowish brown gloIides.On treatment with amaker, shloul(d receive a glass manufactured by an infer- ould aqutieots solutioln of caustic potasa.-; s.,aCCholm1111 nfeior lhouse, wlose l)rices atre lrol)ably 50 per ce:nt less. gives oil an acid principle deriv ti frorma the act ion of sulo

Purchatsers of microscopes an(d objectives in the United plitiric acid upon glucose. 't'hie ulmnic miiatter (sacclitzlimile),
States, who endeavor to steer a course between exorbi- insoluble in cold alkaline liqtaids, is derived directly from
tLnt charges an(d inferior workmanship,.have need of sacclharose. In the uliiiificttion of stigar tlere is evolved
niuch caution, and If inexl)erience(l, shoul(d not rely on a cotsideta-F le qtantity (f vomlatile acidns,especislly formic
thrir own judgmiient. acid.-F. Sst INl.-(iiZ-.//. (hiiis Ifaliani.

Ilhe number of microscopists in this country appears Timl Dli[PUsIoN AND TlL: PItYsDSl.I0L0GIC. C(0N1i'lF,N.% oF
to tie on tlh increase if wve may (Iraw conclusionis from C('OlEK IN IttE. ANmtim. ()c(;.%\is%i.-Prof Giov inni ltizio
lhe statemitenit of a malker, who asserts that he has- has attempted to prove that lhis fatlier, Hlartoulommeo Ilizio,
ordletsini hand( which vill keep him employed for four was tbe original disciverer of the niormal occurrenice of
mlonuths. copper in the aniiirmial ecotntomy.

PHYSIOLOGY.

'Mr. Simon H. Gage has just been appointed Assistant
1'rolesser of lPIhysiology, and Lecturer on Microscopical
'lechnology in Cornell University. WVhile a student in
tle Nattural Ilist(ory course at that institution, NMr. Gage
acte(e as laboratory assistant, arid since his gra(luation,
inl 1877, hai1s been Instructor in 'Microscopy andlPractical
P'hysiology. lie has pul)lished several patpers, mostly
microscopical, some of which have been copie(l into
Eurol)ean Joutnials. In addition to the supervision ot
other laboratory iwotk, Mr. Gage gives practical lec-
tures upon Mlicroscopical Technolo-gy, in all Its braniches,
and upon Microscopy in relation to Medical Jurispru-
dence. 1his deservedlappointment willnot only strengthen
the gener.al Na.tural flistory insttuction, but greatly aid
Prole,sor 'Wilder's efforts to provide preliminary mtdical
education.

CImEN1iCA1. CoNsITIlTIoN OFNI' I.K;.-('aseine is not
a lonmogelleous albUllinoid, ult a mixttire (Af albumen
and protalo-ibodies wlhicli appear as tr.nsition -t,ges in
peptoiiisaition. In the milk globules hals been found
an allitimenoid which constitutes the sertins. In the
ctlrd are Inet with ain albuminous body identical with the
stromnxi all)-compound of thei globules, a body which
D)anilewsky and R{adeliausen name orroprotwine and two
series of peptonles. I lcnce it is no longi r proper, in milk-
analysis, to speak of caseite a.nd allmitanni, hut rathler of
alitmitates.-DI(N.N.(;i;Htii.-&o, ,piiouil' ,;.///tt.
OCCURANC: (iF COii'i'i.R.-Dr. W. I ladelich has detected

and decteriiined copper inl tle soil of a churchyard, and in
portionis of extiuniled bodies.
IS1M 1IlF: METHIOI) *iF 0LSF k1N(;. 1 111 t1:.PHENONILN OF DIF.
FReACTIO.N.-lhe rays rellected by t heliostat are concen.
trated by two lenises. Ini the focus is plIaced a diaphragm
witll a 'ery siiiall aperture, and thle luiniitious glass is re-
ceived on a sereeii. In this gUlass are placed the bodies
whlose shadows are to be studtied.-V. D. Vorak.
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